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The Ohio Assisted Living Association (OALA) represents the largest number of  

assisted living communities in the state, over 530.  OALA is, and has been, a 

strong voice on all issues affecting assisted living since 1993! 
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OALA Update March 16, 2020 
COVID-19 Updates; New Orders 

  

Late Friday, Dr. Acton, on the directive of the Governor,  amended the previous visitation 

order of one non-essential visitor per resident per day to an order prohibiting all non-essential 

visitors.  There are still exceptions for end of life situations.  Additionally,  this past Sunday 

(March 15) the Governor issued an order closing all bars and restaurants as of 9pm that day 

for dine-in service.  Carryout is still permitted.  The Governor also indicated that daycare 

centers will likely be closed soon and asked that families begin to make alternative 

arrangements for their children currently in them.  This order will further complicate our 

already compromised staffing issues with the K-12 school closing.  OALA is looking for 

creative ways that providers are handling this situation, for example, auxiliary funds for 

staff for child care, establishment of their own daycare for just their employees in an 

independent living environment on their campus or potentially other location that distances 

them from any contact with RCF residents. 

  

Also, with the closing of restaurants wait staff and others may potentially be available to 

work in our communities.  The recommendation would be for any new employees to be 

screened appropriately, and daily as all staff need to be screened. It is our understanding 

there are issues obtaining BCI checks at this time in some areas, due the background check 

system shutting down in some areas. Currently we are researching this issue with ODH, given 

the critical need for staff. 

  

While not an order, County Health Commissioners received guidance from ODH’s food 

safety program to close buffets or salad bars in their dining service. There has been no order 

from ODH to close assisted living communal dining. However there has been some guidance 

for nursing homes to close their communal dining. Certainly, providers can take this step, or 

https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/director_s_order_amending_order_to_limit_access_to_ohio_s_nursing_homes_and_similar_facilities.pdf
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/director_s_order_amending_order_to_limit_access_to_ohio_s_nursing_homes_and_similar_facilities.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTUuMTg3Njg3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLm9oaW8uZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvZ292L2dvdmVybm9yLyJ9.VhZZ0inu8f_n78YvCzlH7k257rVQkGBi_WC7notcE4M%2Fbr%2F76149036957-l&data=02%7C01%7Carundi.venkayya%40odh.ohio.gov%7C9445316761c1429c085a08d7c9349b0a%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637199100091597605&sdata=6phTfhzLPfhKr2nxlOvJePhyHeqzfxMME6GdwpP%2BSbs%3D&reserved=0
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adjust the dining schedule in their AL to accommodate fewer people at any seating, allowing 

for social distancing. This would be a community by community decision based on your 

individual risk factors and your policy and procedures.  If this situation changes and there is 

an order, we will notify members immediately.   

  

ODH has also asked that providers conserve their PPE supplies and provided a document on 

the EIDC to all providers suggesting ways to do so, please review it. Potential resources for 

PPE supplies:  Medicus Health supplies – Currently still has basic PPE in stock. Ohio 

Department of Health has an online resource : Hospital Preparedness Program, PHEP 

Regional Coordinators.  (once at this link, click Find My Health Care Coalition)  

Attached is this week’s survey on PPE supplies from ODH. 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/J68PG8S      

  

OALA has also adjusted our COVID-19 Prevention piece and its accompanying Letters as 

appropriate to this new restriction and added a letter to Residents.  OALA thinks it is 

important to discuss with residents who decide to leave the building that they maintain 

social distancing and avoid larger gatherings.  The CDC now suggests an even stricter “mass 

gathering” limit of 50 which Governor DeWine might move to.   

  

We have also learned that logs for everyone entering you community during this time must 

be kept for 6 months and that persons entering the building if unknown, must show a 

government issued photo ID.  While all essential visitors are required to be screened, there is 

an exception for EMT and fire personnel responding to an emergency.  Communities should 

be developing or enhancing their infection control policies to include new requirements, such 

as screening.  Also, communities are free to establish their own policies, even if more 

stringent, provided they do not conflict with the Governor’s orders or compromise Ohio law.  

  

OALA appreciates what stressful, difficult times these are for our providers.  In fact OALA is writing a letter to 

ODH today asking them to suspend annual surveys for a few weeks until providers have a chance deal with all 

these changes . 

  

  

OALA COVID-19 Protect Your Assisted Living 

  

Amended Director’s Oder to limit access to Nursing homes and Similar facilities 

 

 

 

  

  

  

http://publicapps.odh.ohio.gov/EID/UserAccountRequest/UserAccountRequest.aspx?RequestType=EIDC
https://www.medicus-health.com/infection-control/isolation-stations.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI36jEhoif6AIV7R-tBh1mHQ7lEAAYAyAAEgKeo_D_BwE
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/about-us/offices-bureaus-and-departments/bhp/resources/hospital-preparedness-program
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/about-us/offices-bureaus-and-departments/bhp/resources/hospital-preparedness-program
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/J68PG8S
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Protect-Your-Assisted-Living-From-COVID-19-3-16-2020.pdf
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Protect-Your-Assisted-Living-From-COVID-19-3-16-2020.pdf
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/director_s_order_amending_order_to_limit_access_to_ohio_s_nursing_homes_and_similar_facilities.pdf
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Jean Thompson 

Executive Director 

jthompson@ohioassistedliving.org 

 
 

Ohio Assisted Living Association 

1335 Dublin Road, Suite 206A, Columbus, OH  43215 

Phone: 614-481-1950, Fax: 614-481-1954, www.ohioassistedliving.org 
 

 

The Ohio Assisted Living Association works to ensure that the information provided in email updates and on our 

website is as accurate as possible, however, OALA makes no claims, promises, or guarantees about the accuracy of 

the information provided, noting it is OALA’s interpretation from either research or experience. 

mailto:jthompson@ohioassistedliving.org
http://www.ohioassistedliving.org/

